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Abstract of tile Proceedings of tIle Council of the Go'Vernor-Geneml
0"
India,
•
'I
assembled for tl,e plwpose of making Laws and Regulations under t'u~
provisions of tl,e Act 0/ Parliament 24 a 25 rio., Cap. 67.

Tho Council met at Government House on Thursday, tho 20th June 1876.
PRESENT:

Ilia Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genel'ru of India, o. M. S. I.,
• lwcsicUng.
.
His Excellency the Commnnder-in-Chief, K. O. D.
Major-Geneml the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norma.n, K. o. n.
. 'I'he Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouso, Q. o.
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I.
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muh', K. c. S. I.
Tho Hon'bla Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. O. B. J.
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. O. M. G., O. B.
The Hon'ble John IngJis, o. B. I.
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope.
The Hon'ble F. R Cockerell.
MEROHANT SEAMEN'S BILL.
The Hon'ble lb. HonnousE moved that the Report of tho Soleot Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to lIercbant Seamen be tnkell into
oonsideration. This Bill was introduced into tho Council last September
for the purpose of making Borne amendments on isolated points in our Merchant Shipping Ln,v, whioh hnd beenbrougllt to the notice of the Government
by the various maritime authorities. The Oounoil wns 6\\'111'e, as he
had explllined at the time of the introduction of the Dill, that we hlld
pending a goneral measut'e for amending nnd consolidating our Merchant
Shipping Law. 1.'hnt measure had now heen before us for-llc thought be
was not wrong in saying-noarly ten years; but it had been put upon
the shelf for the reason that 0. similar measure had been knocking about
the Rouse of Commons, and the Hou!lo of Lords, fOt' tho amendment of tho
law upon the same suhjcot in England. Tho Merchnnt Shipping JAW wns
one of thoso laws which it "'QS of SToat importanc~ {or us to mnko ngl'oo as
nearly ns circumstances would permit with tho law of Englnnd. In tho
first plnco, the English Merchallt Shipping Act of 185:t WIlS directly opom·
II
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tive in India, partly by its own force, partly by being the bnsis upon which our
Indian Merchant Shipping Aet was framed, and with whieh it interlaced n great
':Dumber of points; nnd the other principal English Shipping Act, nnmely,
·the Act of 1802, also directly affected us, and it wns one of those. Aots which
we were not able to nfi'cot by our legislative powers. It was thereCore very
necessary for us to follow the English law as closely as Indian circumstnnccs would admit, and on thnt gl'ound the Seoretary of State ndviscd 118 to
p~t our gl'eat Mel'ollant Shipping Dill on the shelf, nnd defer the consolidation of our own law until we so.w into whnt shape the English Parliament
would put the law of Englan(1. We lmd reason however to believe that tIlis
year this very long story woul'l oome to an end, and then we sllould be in a
position to consolidate our own law. On that ground we had been advised by
the Government oC Dombay-a mal'itime Government interestod in the question
-to postpone this Bill; but it seemed to him that we hnd better not postpone
the oonsiderntion of those points whioh must be dealt with when the lnw
was finally settled, and whioh were now quite ripe for decision. They
had been the subjcot of discussion fOl' SOlDe years, and of communication
between the Supreme Government and the various local maritime Govern.
merits; and they had also been the suhject of communication between ourselves and the Donrd of 'I'mde. who had npproved of the oontents of the
• Bill as introduced into Counoil. Even if the Merohant Shipping Bill noW'
before Parliament should pass this session. it was quite certain that a consider.
able time must elapse beCore we oould fully consider the subject here, and
say exaotly how much of the measure was suitable, 01' how much unsuitable.
to Indian circumstauces, and before we could Pl'opound, in oonjunction with
the 8eoretal'y of Stato and the Doard of Trade-who must be taken into
consultation upon such points as those-the exact measure which we should
oonsider suitable for India.,· To effect this a considerable time must
elapse, and, in the meantime, he thougbt that we had better deal with tho
various points suggested to us from tho difi'el'ent maritime ports in India,
The first point in the mn was contained in section 3, wIdch related to
the father difficult and troublesome subject of distressed seamen. '1'he Merchant Shipping Acts gave, large po\vers to the Governments of all depondencie9
of the British Emph'o to tnko up Bcamen who were left on their shorea, and
to send them baok to tlleir hOOles at the oxpense of certain funds which
were under the control of tho Board of Trade. Dut it was a great misohief
having those distl'essed seamen at all, !lnd it was desirable to eontraot the
limits of tho mischief as much as we possibly could. This Dill was
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principally concel'ned - wit.h thnt particular subject; it provided for B
more speedy way of shipping distrcsscd seluuen, and avoiding disputes about
who wore, and who were not, distressed; anel it sought also to prevcnt the
mischief from gl'owing into undue proportions by l,lacing lL certain rcstriction
upon the discharge of scamen, Scction 3 dea.lt with the one subject of dis~
tl'essod seamen. Now evcry Dritish ship-owner was bound to rcceivo a
distressed sellman, but he might mise a. dispute in every case whethel' or
no tho man was a distressed seaman, anel thnt dispute might be carried into
a Court of Law, and decided in the ordinary way upon proceedings
taken against the Captain for refusing to receive such seaman. Now thnt
was a dispute which might arise under very oritical oircurrtstnnccs-it ,vould
be roost likely to arise just when a vessel was going to st/ll,t-which it would
be utterly impossihle to settle in time unless by some summnry method. The
Doard of Trade had suggested that we should cnact tho infliction of ccrtnin
penalties upon Capta.ins refusing to reccivc seamon. Thero wero pennlties in
Englund upon Captains for offences of this kind, hut thoy had not been, and were
not now, lio.ble to penni ties in India. Dut when we cnme to consider tho subjeot.
and to look at tho cases whieh had actually arisen under tho Merchant Shipping
Act, we found that l)enalties would hardly meet tho point, beenuse we could, not
infliot 0. penalty unless it was first decided wIlether the Cnptuin refused to
receive the distressed seaman, whereas the issue raised was whether the man
WILS 0. distressed sen man or not. 'Ve therefore proposed to mako tIle decision
of the local authorities binding upon the Capta.in. If he felt that in any case
Ile was an injured man, ho must lo.y his cILse before the Donrd of Trade, nnd com~
plain if we had aotcd wrongly, Dut we proposed to cut short those disputes
by saying that a cel'tnin certifi.cnto given by tho local a.uthorities should be
evidence thnt the senmnn wns distressed, for the purpose of compelling the
Oaptain' to receive' him, and of ennbling him to claim indemnity from the funds
under tbe control of tIle Bonrd of 'l'l'ade. 'l.'hat was seotion 3. no should explain that we hnd received 0. oommunioation from t.he Dongal Chamber of
Commerca on tbe subject, and they desired that fl'oln this certificate thero
should be 1IJ. a.ppeal. 'rhe Bongal (lov-ol'DIDent very properly observecl upon
that, that np. appeal woqld dcfent the whole object of tho mellsure, because it
would introduco those very disputes nnd delays whkh were a.pt to occur now,
nud which the section wns iQtoQded to get rid of.
Thon wo clime to sflctions 4 and 5, whjch relo.t<>.d to tho discha.rge nnd
engagement of seamen. Win, respoct to the dischnl'ge of seamen it was 1)1'0vided by the Ddtish Merc4a~t Sh~rping 4-ct thllt they shoulllllot bo discharged
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exoept with tho sanct.ion. of certain ,locnl !luthoritie~; thnt ,vas intended (or
the purpose of preventmg Improper dlscharges by wIucIl seamen wore thrown
upon tIle charitable funds of tho place where they hnppened to be: • But a
dispute arose in India whether that sanction of th~ local autborl.h?s W:IlS
entirely within the disoretion of the sanctioning authority, or was n mInisterial
aot which he was bound to perform, upon tho master 01' seaman or both showing
n. 08se for the discharge: and it was aotually decided by a Judge of the High
Oourt of Caloutta. tbat the sanotion was only D ministerial aot. That wns
quite contrary to the view of the Bonrd of Trade, and to the view that
had been acted upon all over the British Empire. Of course the Bombay
sbip-owners werd not slow' to avail themselves of the advantage of tbe
Oalcutta .decision, and they raised the question in Bombay, when a deoision
was come to in opposition to the Caloutta deoision and in accordance with the
view of the law prevailing everywhere elso.. We had nlways ncted on that
view j still, as we wel'e amending our law, we thought it better to put it entirely
beyond question, and make it quite clem' that tbis sanction for the discharge
of seamen was to be exercised at the discretion of the local au.thol'ities.
We olso added n penalty leviable in India, in addition to the penalty leviable
in England, for the diseharge of seamen without proper sanotion.
Section lS was intended again to give the l;Aoca1 Governments control over
improper discbarges, and the principle upon which it \Vas founded W8S this. It
was very frequently found that Captains of vessels desired to get rid of their
European crews, either to save money or for some other reason, and to
replace them by Natives of India. The result was that the European crew
ran loose on our 8hol'es without employment, loafed about, and fell into the
category of what we callcd • distressed seamen'- I ) , very undesirable class. of
people to have. 'l'berefore we proposed to give Loclli Governments the power to
forbid the engagement of any Native of India to sene as a seaman on board noy
ship specified in the order of prohibition j and it was conceived that such a prohad been made by
vision would striko at the root of • the evil. The suO'O'estion
00
the Government of Bomhay; it had been adopted by this Goverftment, and
was approved by the Board of Trade.
,

.

It was opposed, however, by the Dengal Chamber of Commerce, and wbat
they said nhout sections <1 mid 5 was this:
" The objeet of these two sections appears to be tho very dt'Sirnble one of preventing tho
nccumulntion of vogr"nta in Cnlcutta, which, ns alrendy remnrhd, is Ii publio nuisance of no
BDlllll mogllituclo, lind iu thllt rru:pclet the scctions life Ilpproved: but nt ~lae samo time their
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11'rovisiollS involvo the important issue of interFereneo with agrecmcnts hehn·cll mutcr lind
scnmeo. In many cascs mon nro shippod for tho voyago only, lind the Committco apprehend
~ha~ the Local Government lms not tho power to set asido such special contracts.
"Seamen thus pnid ofF cnn ahvnys bo sent home ns distressed Bcnmon in ollsa of thoro
being no regulnr employmont for them, but as n rule thore is nlways n demand in this port for
Ilblo-bodicd men,
rI Tbo refusal to allow ships to tnke nativo erb\V8 in the plnce of EuropclIns is, in tba Committee'a Ol,iuion, indefensible on tho brolld principlo of interference with freodom of trado, and
would bo especially unjust in GllBea where vessels or steamers eOlne to Indi" with tIle objoot of
regularly b'ading to aud in the East, It is true that, under these 1I0ctioDS, with the sanction of
Government, Boomen may be dischargod and native crews engaged; but if the sonmen agreo to
take their dischargo, and Inscars nre willing to take their placo, it shoulU bo an obligation 011
the part of Government both to graot the cJiscllargo Illld to sallotion tho engagement."

or course. we did not assume powers to set aside any specinl contracts as
between masters and seamen; what we said WIlS, that whatever tho contraot, or whatever the l'ights or the parties might be as bctween one nnother.
they could not bind us by making arrangements to cast a number of distressed
seamen on our shores; the very object of the provisions in the English Act
1854 was to prevent that operation, and we were only now making the
provisions or that Act more efficient in Indin. The Bengal Government,
in forwarding the l'emnrks of the Ohamber of Commerce, made very muoh
the same ohservations that he (MR, HonHousB) had made. They said that it
was publio policy to prevent those discharges of seamen, and that they were
prevented by means of giving to the local authorities 11 discretionary power
yeto upon them. Wo were now only making this meallS more efficicnt, and
it seemed perfectly right that \vo should do so.

q,

Seotion 6 I'elated to desertion, and all U provided was that the Master
the ship should report the desertion to tho Loonl Government. He
thought that everybody appl'oved or that. The only difFercnce botwoen the
Dill as introduced and as it now stood before the Council ns amended by
the Committee was, that section 6 of the COl'mer Dill provided thnt tho
Master 01' owncr or a ship should be equlllly bound to report. It W!lS pointed
out by the Chamber of Commcrce, and by the two merc:mtilo gentlemen who
snt upon the Committee, thnt the owner oC 11 ship never knew anything about
those things, whOl'cas, in cascs of desertion or absonco, tile !fastcr must
always kno\v, and he was tho proper and only person on whom the obligntiCln
cllOUld lie. The Committee therefore altered section 0 of the present Dill i~
that sense.

or
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Seotions '1 and 8 ~cre again conneote(l with the samo subjeot of dischilrged
nnd distressed seamen; only they related to those seaplen who- were put in
prison. Now again we. were told that it was a common thing for Mastel's of
vessels to make complaints against senmen for breaches of discipline and
petty offences; to get 'thcm put in prison, and then immediately to fill up
their places with N ntives; and so in fact to leavo the sen men Do cbarge upon
our hands. That was the mischief· struck nt by sections '1 and S. 'Ve
bad a clause in our Shipping Act (section 88, Act I of 1859) to tho effect
that if a senman was imprisoncd for certain offences-being those petty offences
against discipline which bo bad mentioncd-a Magistrate might, with the
consent of thG Master of tbevossel, relieve bim from imprisonment and send
him back on board ship. We prop~scd to extend the operation of that law.
It was suggested by the Board of Trade that we might make it compulsory
upon the Master to receive back the man; but we thought that thnt would be
going too far, and thnt if the quarrel between the Captain and the man had
proceeded to flo certain point, there might be danger in forcing the man back upon
the Master. What we therefore proposed was this: In the first place, \vo
proposed that the Master should not be able to engage Natives, without saDCtion, while any of his men wel'e in prison; in the second place, we proposed
that the local authorities should be able to tender the man to the MllStor, and
that if the master did not receive him, he should deposit a suffioient amount
of money to defray tho expenses of taking the man home according to tho
scale of cost usual in the cnse of distressed seamen. We also proposed to
extend the provisions to other petty offences. Those provisions ,vera again
objected to by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and he would reael
what tho Chamber said with regard to tbose two sections 7 and 8 :
"The Committee have no objection to olI'er to the former of these seotions excopt in so
far a8 it 1. Ilpplicable in connection with the section following. 'I'he provisions contllined in
Icetion 8 nrc, in t.he judgment of the Committee, most unjust Ilud prejudicial to the ship,
while Ilt Ule Bame time it olTen to the 8camnn inducements to commit ofi'ences so os to bring
him under ita operation. It. seems to Lo overlooked that Il ship hns to tnke Ilway nnother mlln
in tho l)\nco of the prisoner if S\IO rcfuses 11im; nnd tho Committee cannot see why tho'prisouer
60 refused should not work bis \Vuy home in Ilnotber vessel. The provisions of the section nro
tnntamouut to giving tha man, at the expense of his lnte ship, IL three months' holidny ILner
l1i9 impriB<lnmcnt; and if hie OIl'CDCO bll:l Leon such DB to compel the ~fnster to refuse to receive
tho prisoner, ·tho l!1.w should rntbH protect the Mnstor thnn n rermctory senmlLO, who mny at
6ca repent the otnmce for which he wns punished nsbore, und be a trollblcsomo UIllI uuwelcome
nlemLor of t.he crtllf Oil tbo return voynge. It sliollld btl optiollal with the Muster, nnd no'
~O/lllJtll,ol'!l on him, to lnke bock n BeILman Ilncr his imprisonment,"
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The Bombay Chamber of Commerce mado nn obscrvo.tion somewhat similar
to the first of the objections of the Bengal Chambcl', no.mely, that the l)l'ovisioll
WlIS I1pt to encourage insubordination on tho p:ll't of thc seamon; nnd the
Goyern'!r of Madras hnd mndo a similar )'omark. It seeUlecl to Mn. HODJIOUSE
thnt 11.11 those observations lost sight of the reason for this clause. As for tho
obsorvation that tho provisions of the scction wero t:lIltamount to giving tho
maD, at the expense of tho ship, a threo months' holiday after his imprison.
ment, MR. HonnousE did not undcrstand what it refcrl'cd to. All the good thnt
could happen to him would be thnt he would be scnt hOUlO as a dish'cBsed sen.
mm; not a singlo ponny wos to como into his pockct, 1101' WIlS he to havo noy
benefit from our provisions. Dut as regarded insubordination, the thoory.
supported by opinions from the maritime officers, was, thnt those quarrels
were, he would not say, got up by thc JiInstCl', hut laid hoM of by hilU
in order to got rid of the lUnu; becauso it was found tbnt onoe tho man
was in prison, the lInster engnged Nntive senmen an<1 wns oifwith the ship,
The Lieutennnt-Governol' of Bengal gavc tho proper answcr to those objections
in sending on the l'emm'b of the Chamb~r of Commcrce. 'Whon be forwarded
those remarks, he endorsed tho observations of the Shipping Master of Oalcutta,
which were to t.his effect :
cr Thll chonge in the law to be rondo by the 7th section is ailvisnblo, onll, followeil by
section 8, will reDder ~t impossible for a Mutor to get rid of hi. El1fOpenn .nilor. hy procuring
their imprisonment lind then declining to toke them ollL of jail to go on their voyngl', 'l'he
wholo tcndeney of these lending s~etion8 lie the Hill is cffl!ctl1Qlly to remedy the ovil which hns
been so long felt in Indinn ports, of DI·itish sen men blling thl'O\\'11 out of their proper employ.
meats, nnd becoming helpless nnd destituto ou the houd .. of Government."

It seemed to him that this was quite 11. sumcieot renson for retaining
sections 7 and 8 in the Bill in the form in whioh they now WOt'C. Tho alt~rations
made in them by the Committee had tho effect of uiminishing the nmount of the
deposit which the )ln5ter was bound to mako iu cnse hCl rGfuse<1 to receive a
seaman. As tho Bill was introduced, it l'equired him to deposit a sum sufficient
to deCrn.y the cost of t.ho passago of the seaman to the port from which he was
shipped, and of his subsistenco during such po.ssage, and also of his lodging
nnd subsistcnce durin c... his dctention at tho placo at which ho was imprisoned
until he embarkcd. It now only requircd him
deposit n sum enlculntcll
by the L'>cnl Government to be sufficient to dcfl'ay the cost of pasBage, nccol'cling
to tho scale of cost usual in thc caso of distl'csscu scamon. As roga.l·cleu the
contention of thc Ohamber of Oommel'ce thnt it should be optional with the
lIastcr to take back n senmnll, it would bo optiollUl. nut wo should test his

to
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good faith by requil'ing ,him, in case ho rofused to tako the seaman back, to defray
n cost which would otherwisobe thrown on the Government of India. or the
Doard of Trade, namely, that of conveying him to his own home.
The other two sections he need not explain at any length. One referred
t'o the space to be allowed on board ship. It somewhat enlarged the space
given by the pl'csent law. We were advised from SOlUe quarters tbat the space
given by the Englisb law was stilllnrger, und thnt we bad better 1l1akc ou\,
space tho Bame as that nllowod by the English law. ne was quite incompetent to advise "thtl Council on that point, 01' ovon to explain exactly
why the e~jsting or the proposed measuremeQts were chosen for India. If it
was necessary to'make our law in accord with tile Englislllaw, no doubt that
"ould be dono by the Oonsolidation Dill, (lnd the mnttcr would be cOQsiderecl
in tho Department over whieh, Sir Alexander .t\,l'buthnot pres\ded. It lUlcl
been very cnrefully considered after cOIDlQunication with tbe ~ocal Gove~'nmenta
in that Department, anel the amouQt of spnc9 speoifie4 by the Dill wns settled
1\9 being the best at this moment. At aU evo~ts, it was an increase on the
}l¥esent space, aQd he thought we ~\ght allow the proposed nrrD,ngements to.
stand, reserving it for consideration a.fterwards wheth,er the I:\pace should be
furth'er enlarged in accordance with the English law.
By tbe tenth seotion it was proposed to remove a certain ambignity wltich
existed in the corresponding seotion of the present 1nw, which related to the
payment of wages in India in English currency. It was proposed to confine
the operation of this seotion to those cases in which the rllta of wages Wll:9
stipulated for in British currency. The existing section extended to cases in
,vhioh stip~llltions hp.d been m,nde fOf payment in other c~rrencio9. but it was
found impossible to apply n definite rule to suoh cases, and it was though~
better to leave tI~em to the general operation of the law., It was convenient to
Ilave a out-p.nd-dry rtV-o fo~ stipula~ions IDnqe for p,nymcllt in British currenoy,
anel tho scotion pro~ide4 that payments should follow the rate of exchange
for the time being flxed by tho India Offic~ and tlle rrl'easury for their pecuniary
tl'lI.nso.ctions. Tho.t was the present pmotice, and, he believed, quite Do legal
one, though somo doubt had been expressed about its legality.
IIo.ving now gone tl~rougll all the sections of tho Bill, he had only
to ndtl that, although we were now sitting at Simla, the wholo substance of tIle
nmendIDI.l~t9 by tho Committee had br.cn settled at Calcutta. We had had the
mlvnntngo thC1'O of the presence of Mr. Bullen Smith nnd Mr. Cowie, who bad
t,nid grent attontion to this matter, and attended tho sittings of the Oommittee"
,
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and sovernl alterations hud been mndo at their instunoo i ]1e had mentioned one
whioh occurred in scctions 7 amI 8, namely, the amount to be deposited by tim
lfllstCl' of a ship. Tllo Oommitteo had also, ill deference to theil' opinion, and to
the opinion of the Dengal Chamber of Comnlcrce, omitted tho defiuition of tho
word C owner' of n ship, As tIm Dill was introduced, it mn(b tho owner ot' a
ship include tho agont of n ship; what the morrontile gcntlcmen said was thnt
the agent of Q ship <lid not occupy suoh n position as onght to expose him to
the val'ions provisions of this nm, The Committee t1101'efOl'o omitted that
definition nnd kept in only the "'Ol'US C owner' 01' 'mastel',' a3 tl;o c:\!le might Ile.
At the snme time they had modified seotions 4, 5 nnt!'S, by Uloldng thu
expl'essions rathor mol'O general, so tllUt if the agent of 1\ ship should occupy tho
same POSHiOil ns tho ownOl', whieh might be tho caso for nIl \\'e kJlow in DODlhny,
then the 11l'ovisiollS would Ilpply; nnd if thollgcnt should COW IU it orr. . uo.;s whicu.
were stl'uuk at by tho Dill, he ",oLlhl find himself exposed to pcmutics.
Afto!' the amendments agreed on at Cnleuttn. bad beon put intI) pl'oper
form nnd UlO drnft report prepared, they 'Were laid beforo our two mercnntile
llembel's, who, as the Couucil would observe, hall signed tho l'dport.
The non'ble Sm ALEXANDER ARDUTHNOT wished to make Ol1e remol'k
with refel'enoe to section 8 of the Dill, in addition to the obsol'vutions nddressed to the Council by !lis non'ble friend Ill', IIobhol1i1c. That seotion
contemplated the possible existence of circuDlstances undel' which the Locnl
Govornment would exempt n. :Mastel' or owner from l"l1ceiving nguin on bO:ll'd
ship senmen who h:ld llDllel'gono imprison mont. I1Ir, Hobhol1sC dill not, BIn
ALEL\NDElt. ARDUTllNO'l' thought, ndvel't to the words If without nssigning
reaRons satisfaotory to the Looal. Govel'ument" whieh ocoun'cd in the amuse.
Thore might of 00U1'8e be extrnordin~ry cu'cumstanccs whioh would "1'en(le1' it"
val'y hard on tho Mnster of a ship to be compelled to rooeive buck n scaDla"n,
nnd thnt was provided Cal' in the section.
.

Tho Hon'blo MR. DAYLEY would make ono l'emnrk with 1'ogll.1'd to sections 4 nn(15 of the Dill, A caso that i'oeently calllO beforo him officiully,
illustrated, ho thought. very neourately what the working of thoso scctions
wns likoly to be. A vessel ll1'rived nt tho port' of Rangoon not vory 10llg

ugo tho Mnstcl' of whieh mado ccl'tain complaints agninst hi::! seamen.

'.l'hey

tho Imrt of tho Captain bimself; unfol'tunately, tho officer before whow

th050

on thdr part met thoso eomplnints by assertions of brl1tal tl'Ontment on
cOUlplaints woro urgod was unaware) of Ids actual POW01'S, and he nllowcd
the mattcr to bo compromised, !lnu the !laster to dischar30 the scnrllOU
a
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without their case being fully inquired into. The rcsultwns, that tho Master
. shipped a lascar crow, On the voyage home ono of those lasoars was undoubtedly done to death by the Captnin, and several of the others wero most bruto.lly
b'cated. If tho proposed sections had been then in existenoe, :Mn. BAYLEY
thought that, in the first plnce, it was probable the officer beforo whom the
complaints had been laid, though he might have p~rmitted thc discharge of tho
seamen, would prett.y certaiuly havo infiictet\ a penalty on tho Oaptain; os llo
matt~r of COUl'SO, \le would not bave permitted the Captain to engage a lascar
Ol'ew, and tIle horl'ible scenes which subsequently occurred would, undoubtedly,
!lave been avoided.
Oolonel tho Bonthle Sm ANDREW CLARKE snid that, with reference to
section S,-unlcss the English Merchant Shipping Act CS11ccially provided for
it and limited the nurobel' of seamen thnt o.ny ship could bo compclled to
reeeivo on board as distressed scameD,-the wording of this clnuse, as it stood,
might lend not only to very consitlero.ble hnrdship to tho owners and. lIastcrs,
inconvenience to its ordinary crews, but might oven imperil the Dctual safeconduct of a ship in its subsequent passage to its destined port. This would
be hal'd on n British ship clcaring for a foreign port from whioh bad sailed
a ship of another Dlltionnlity having left in our port some fifteen or twenty
men to receive them fOl' passage back to it; it would be hard on the ship of
the same nationality, but it was not clear if we could compel a foreign ship
to rcccil'e its own couutrymen, This WDS n lnl'ge POWC1' to confer, even if
exercised only by the llighcl' officials of Local Governmcnts j but it would be in
• l'eality left in tho hands (If the Hnrbour Mnstel' nnd his subordinates.
His Excellency TilE PRESIDENT said. be approl1ended that seotion 8
of tho Bill, to which the Hon'ble Member rcfel'red, only npplioo to Dl1tish
sMps. Tho section distinctly dcclul'ed. that nny Mastel' of a British ship
l'cfusing to accept seamen as distl'cssed seamen would be liable to tho pcnalty.
Colonel tho Hon'blc Sm ANDREW CLA.RK~ said that he also alluded to the
caso of a Master of a British ship hnving to receive o.lal'ge numbor of foreigners
on board; that would, if possible, be a still harder caso,
His Exccllonoy THE PUESIDEN'.I' thought that tho matter woulcl naturally be
one of rellsonable arr:l.Dgcmcnt with the local authority, Ho should think it
impl'obablo that the loenl authority wouh\ insist upon o.n inOl'qinato n1.\mbel'
of Bl'itish seamen bciug shippcd on the saQlo ship,
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Colonel the IIon'ble 8m ANDnEw CI,AUKE thought thnt if tho mo.tter wns
entirely dependent upon tho Loenl GOVOl'lllllent, the OCCUl'rence would probably
not arise, but it would bo very likely to nriso ,from 0. IInl'boul' Mnstcl' being
allowed to assert bis right to pIneo on board ship the number of men be might
bayo 011 his hnmb, nml tlle difficulty of tho matter wns enhanced by the
Mastel' being deprived of tho l'igbt too.ppenl.
The lIon'bIo Mn. HonnousE explained tbnt tho 1:1\v upon which wo were
opernting was not Indian law but ]~nglish lnw. Wo werc only laying hol(l
of certnin clauses in the Merchant Shipping Act of the Dritish Empiro, Dnd
doing OU1' best to make those clnuses work in Indio.. Dut the obligation to reeeh'o n distressed semuan when tho fnct of the distrl'ss wns nscol'tnincd
WIlS contuined in tho English Act~ and it wns without stntuto1'Y lilllit, though
of course there must be n practical limit, which would be settled, ho bnd no
douut, by arl'angement between the loonl nuthol'ities and the Mastel' of the ship.
That lenv had been in opel'ution ever siuee the year 1854, perhaps longer,
but he had not trnced back its history beyond 181)4. The Mnsters of ships
wer8 not a class to be silent when nny injury W:lS done thom j in point of
fnet, complaints did come to tho Board of Trade of the improper notion of the
authorities in the dependencies of the Empire, amongst othors in Indin. Thero
bad been three or four of tllOSO complaints which he had bud to look into mndo by
)Instel's of ships, but ho bad never yet heurd of n. complniut of too many men
beiug forced Oll board ship. Of course, thero might be sllch complnints without
his heariug of them. Dut the Dill had been very clll'cfully consiclel'c<l, not
ouly by tho mnritirne nuthorities in India. but by thc scyoral Chambers of
CoulU1erce who represonted the interests of the Masters of sMps, nnd nobody
had made tllnt objeotion, namoly. that there lIns n. danger of too lUllny mcn
being forced on board ship. It seemed thereforo to Mn. HODUOUSFJ that
1\'e hud bettcr let that question alone j nobody nppcnred to bo suffering' nuy
gl'im'unce. nnd wo should bo introducing n limitation that might bo inconvenient if \'"0 wcro now to insert a proyision thnt n l\faster of II. ship should not
bc bound to tuke ill moro than n,'certniu numbor of mcn.
Colonol tho TIon'bIo Sm ANDnInV CLAnKE remm'ked thnt tho seotion ill
question imposed n vcry lUucb hC'a'iiel' pcnalty for rcfusing to reccivo distl'cssed
seumen than tho Eu"lbh
Act. IIowc\'cr, as he now understood from :aIr.
o
Bobhouse thnt those c1it'cetly illtcr~stcd were content with this pnl'ticular
provision iu tho Act, be would not troublo the Council flutbcl' on tho 5uhjcct.
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His ExcclloncYTnE PRESIDENT said that he w~s undor the impression
that the Dill loft the l'ight of appeal to the Master of a ship who had oause
to oomplnin of having bCC11 forced to take too many seamon on bo3or(1 j btlt
tllO appoal was to the Board of 'frade.
Tho IIon'blo Mn. Ho.nnousE explained thnt there would be no legal appeal
at all. It would be au executivo matter, nnd complnints 'fouid be sent in
in tho no.tul'O of tho oomplaints now made. 1'hcr8 wero 0. great many
arbitrary discretions given to the locnl nuthOlities, and every now and then
the Masters of ships complained that those powers wera impropel'ly exercised,
nnd the Officel'S concerned were either justified or wero warned not to do the
snme thing in future, os tho cose might be.
Thc IIou'blo BIll. WILLIAM MUIR inquired. with reference to section 3, to
",hom wo,s the refusal of a lInster to be gh'en in the case of Ilis declining
to receive a distressed seaman. Was it to the Local Government, 01' to a suboluinato nuthol'ity ?
The Hon'ble lin. HODHOUSE snid tho.t it \vns to an officer appointed by
Government, usually the Shipping Mnster of the port,
His llix.oellenoy TUB PRESIDEN'J;' presumed thnt the question of whether the
seamnn WIl8 ontitled to a freo passnge \f1l8 to be sottled by the Secretary to
the Locnl Government.
The llon'ble MR. HonHousE said thnt the Sccretlll'YJ 01' o.n OffiCOl' specilllly
npI)ointcd by the Local Government, must sign tho certificate of his distress.
The lIotion wns put nnd agreed to.
'rho Hon'bla lin. HODlIOUSE then moved that the Bill as amended be
po.ssed,
Tho Motion was put nn(l agreed to.

REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT DILL,
'1'ho IIon'ble Mn. HODHOUSE introducod tho Bill to amend the Indian
ltegistrntion Act, 1871, n.nd moved that it bo refcrred to 0. Select Committee with in"tructions to l'eport in four mouths. He said that he would
mention to tho Council oue Ol' two of tho princi:pnl points on whieh it \vos proposed to woke amendmouts in this Act.
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The first seotion proposed to empowel~ the Looal Governmont to appoint
moro than one Sub.Registrar to a sub-district. Thel'e soomed to bo some
<lOllut whether sllch a power was contnined in tho Act, and the soction now
distinotly empowered tho Government of Bongal to appoint ouo 01' InOl'C Sub.
Registrars,
The second section proposed to make an o.ddition to section 17 of tho Act.
Section 17wns that important section whioh indicated thoso documents of which
the registration was compulsory. Thero were severnl exoeptions made to tho
operation of the section, and the latter part of it provided that tho prior
compulsory olauses'should not npply to certain dceds and ·documents. Wo
proposed to add to this that they should not apply to auy document whioh
merely crea.ted a right to obtain another. dooument which would O1'ento tho
right. in question j that was to say, supposing there was an agrcemcnt by n man
to execute a conveyance of land, tho agreement need not be registered. The
ownel' of the agreement would have an option to registel' it, which might be
advantageous to him under oertain ciroumstances. l!'or the agreement ,vould
give him no absolute right to the land j and if before be got his oonveyance.
another person took a oonveyance and registered it, acting honestly. tile ngrooment would be displaoed. But it might be hard to compel the owner of suoh
an agreement to register it, for he would have to register his convoyance when
it;. was completed, and in that case there would be two registrations for one
transaction.
The next amendment was in section 18. Section 18 wns tho section ,vhioh
indicated those documents of whioh the registration was ol)tionnl, nnd in
the last clause of that seotion (clause 7) a number of instruments wel'O men.
tioned some of whioh would fall within the description contained in section
17, the compulsory section. So that thore W/1S· in the strict literal construction of the two sections a con1liot between them, while the meaning wns
tlla.t section IS should only comprise those instruments which wero not alrcady
laid hold of by section 17 j and he believed that in the Presidency of Madras
nn opinion hod been expressed by high authol'ity that the clauso of section 18
wns calculnted to take out of section 17 nltogcthe,: overy singlo instrument
which was enumerated in that claus'. It WIlS th('refore proposed to altcl' tho
wording, 60 as to make it clear that section 17 entirely overrode section 18
in thnt particular respect.
Seotion 5 of the Dill simply amendcd tho draftin~ of section 31 of tbo
Act, which related to tho prcscnw,tion I1I1d deposit of documents nt priYllto
J
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residences, 'fhen th~~e wero some rather long amendments set forth in sections 7 and 8, which entiroly l'elated to tbe deposit 'of wills. It was found
that the present clausos did not elltirely satisfy the .conditions of the casc, and
so it wns proposed to make some slight ohanges in detail; but there WIlS no
alteration of pl'inciple.
.
Section 9 was the most important section in the Bill, and it was tbo scction Wliioh be had explained at length at tbe last meeting, The remnining
seotions in the Bill were concerned with effecting eithcl' mel'O amendments in
drafting or tbo removal of sOll;le ambiguities whioh hnd been brougbt to notice.
They were all however matters of exceedingly small detail which it would
be a wnste of time to expla.in to the Council on tbis occasion, but whioh would
of course receive the necessary consitlerntion in Select Committee.
The Hon'ble Mn. OOOKERELL said that unless the vel-Y rapid passing of the
Dill into law was deemed to be imperative-nnd such would not nppear to be the
case fl'om the tel'ms of his hon'ble and learned friend's motion as it npw stood
(namely, that the I'eport of the Select Oommittee sllOuld be made !cUMn four
tnOI~tlt8)-he trusted that the question which he bad raised at the last meeting
of the Oouncil would meet with due consideration, and that the Local Governments might, if possible, he consulted in regard to it whilst the Bill was in
Committee.
He had stated on the occasion referred to that n compulsory registration
of all documents nfl'ccting title 01' interest in immoveable property was the aim
and object of the projectors of tho prescnt system, and that this intention had
been kopt prominently in view on each successive occasion of the registration
lnw coming under revision by the legislature. He would now, in support of
that statement, with the permission of the Oouncil, read a few extracts from
speeohcs mado on those occasions, to show exactly what had be"en said in regard
to the course which he was now advocating,
So fnr hack as 1834, the Court of Dircctors of the East India Oompany
proposed the enactment of n lllw making registrations of deeds relating to
immoveable property without nny limit or l'eserve compulsory, under such pennltics as might be dcemc(\ requisite, A project of legislation in that dh'eclion
WIlS then set on foot nnd refc1'l'cd from timo to time to val'ious Oommittees,
until in 1864 a TIm containing tho main substance of the present l:n9' on
the subject was matured in Committee, Ou bringing up the Committee's
report fol' conuidel'ation by tho Council, tho Member who had cbarge of the
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Dill, ntter ndverting to tho varied lallOurs wbicilh:l<l extended over so many
yc.'\l'S in the elaboration of thc DlcnslU'O then unde1' conoidcratioD, snid : -

*

* * * *

*
II '1'ho result. hns been the prcparnt.ioll of u IRW for tho regishntion or
assurances which, alillffflo4 it doe, not e.r.tcU/l cOIN}JldRor,y rf!oildratitJU 80 jilt' a,' ",a, (ulu()calcd at
(me /;1/1(1, will be an imlllenRo improvement Upllll tho prescnt law according to which registra.
t.ion ia optional. The Buvel'llI Committees to whom tho original Din, of which tho Bill no,.,
hcfiJrCI t.ho Conncil i. nil, am!'udcd fOI'm, WIIS referred, hnve, I thillk, wisely refl'nilled (rom
making the law too st.ring·eut on its fil'llt introduction, Ienving ita extension to the future, wholl
tho IICllplo at largo from their clIllorieneo of this limited mensuro ahall havo bocome fully
scnsiblo to tho advantages of rcgi8trntion aud he prcpnred to receive without fear n more complete n.nd criensive Juw 00 tho subject. Tho mensnro liS it is now prl'6entod to tho Counoil
will, it is trusted, Bceuro the fOl'mal l'ogistrnti"l1 of c\'cry importnnt tr:lIl$Qctioll rolnting to
immovoablo pl'Opl'rty over a Inrge pOI'lion of the empire, nurl. by bring-ing togeth~r in ccntml
OffiOCB in ,ench district nil doouments relnting to sllch lauded propol'ty, greatly fnoilitate oil
transfers of Innd hy rondoring eomparntively ensy the illvestiglltioll of title. 'rhe llrovontion of
suits founded 011 false claims, supported by fulse witllCRS!'S nnd forged ducumcnls will in n COnsiderable degreo be Ilttnined liS regards landed prop~rLy ofimport:ulce!' ii, *
It

* *

* * *

Then ngnin in 1866, when tbe In\y enme under l'evision, the moyer of the
amending Bill on the occasion of its introduction said in reference to the particular question now before the Oouncil:

•

•

•

•

•

•

U But if Dny Dltcratio)n were abont to bo proposed in thc Dluin feature8 of the exiltiog latr_
if the Jist of doonments the rrgistration of which ,vas now optional or oomp·JI.ory WII to bo
revised-he thonght that alteration ol,lght to tnke plnce in quite a difforent direction from tbat
desired by these gentlemen," [This 'VOB in refercnL'O to a propo8ll1 put ((If\\'ard by certr,in indigo_
plauters to extend the period of short-term leascs the registration of wbich IVIlS to bo optioDIlJ.]
"When Illtel'lltion of tbis naturo teok ploce he hoped it would be (0 fIIa"~ tA~ ,.,oj,/ratio,.
01 all tloc"flle,," relali"o tD ilnmor:olJ"k properl!J COfJlp"140t',, father tban to increns8 the Dumber
or those, th" registration of which WIIS DO\V optional.
It There WIlS no doubt that tho line drnwn by tho present law wns very al'lJitrnry.
It wn.
quite Il000siLlo for a maD 10 evndo tho III\V altogethor hy dividing bis estote into emnlllota of
less than Re, 100 in.vnluo ench, BDd theD tho publio woulJ loso the advllntage of being ablo)
to iuspect the register of title8, So ngain tho rcgistrntion of :1 deed o( snle of a piccc of lantl
VAlued at less than 1110 rnpccs was optiollol, bllt n JellBe of tlt~ sOnJO picco Qr Jand for thirtcell
months mast be registered,"
*

*

'*

*

*

And when tho Repol't of the Select Oommittee on this amending 11ill camo
before the CouuciJ, it was explained tho.t,~

lfo

*

tr

the CommiUce had e:ll'orully considered Ihe 'lIiCRtion of enrorcillg tile compulsory
As thc law 1l(J;V slood, tll"

r~gv:tration of all iw;truDlcnts relating to immoveablo propcrty,
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registrAtion of luch iustruincnts \v:la not compnlpory if tllO valno of tho pro}>erty lo \"bioh
they rolated wo less thnn 100 rupees, nncl lmiler the present Bill this exemption wna eontinuc<1.
No doubt it fDa, tzlr"ne1!l de.iralJls tllat aU .lIck illdrrl7ltc,,{, lIlo111/1 lJe rcoilteTo/l, A%evol'
,mall i. "allis ells properl!l ",iO"e 6e to toMck they Tela/oil i lJlll for flu: pre,/mt they thought.
better· to leave it to the option of tliO parties whether instrnml!llts rolatiug to property
of trifiing value sbould be registered or not. It formed, indeed, 110 part of the intention
wit.h which this revision of the lalv waa ulldertuken to extend the arell of compulsory
registration. Notice had 1I0t been given to tllo public of BO hnport:mt 11 clmnge. It wus
true that tAt" fDa. CI dr01l!l and ,rowill! /soli119 i" /tlrJollr of "lell ell'l"'II'O", but. they Wllre
on the whole of opiuion that it would be wiser to invite through the loenl ndministl'ations
a . full CX1)reasion of publio opiniol). on this importnnt question before logislating Curtber ill
this direction."
*
*
*
*
*

"it

The revision of the law was agnin undertaken in 1870 as n part of tlle
general consolidation of enaotments then being carded out. On the introdtlOtion of the nmonding and consolidating Bill the following remarks were made
in conneotion \Vith this speoial subjcct :-

* * * .. There WDS ono important alteration of the law not illc)mloJ in tho
Eill 88 U now Btood whioh was strongly Ildvocnted ill some qual·tors, and especially by the
Government of the Nurth-Western Provinces.
" At pre80nt the regiatration of deeds affecting title to immovenble property not exceeding
100 rupees in vallle "'0 optional. This exception to the geneml rule regnrding instruments
.treating that clan of property was probably intended to prevent the conditions of the
Jaw working harshly in the case of transactions of a petty cbnracter; but 118 in tbia country
the masa of transaotions did pnrtnke of that character, the effect of the exccption \vns to
check very mnterilllly ona of tho cbiof objectll of the regi~tration-pystem-the nLtllinment of 11
complete record of title to immoveable property.
"The :very large number of documents of this clnss which wero now registered, t11ou:;11
their registration Willi optional, pointed to the conclusion that to make BllCh registrations
oompulaory wOllld entoil no hardahip or serious inconvenienl.'8, whilst the gllin to the completeuess of the record of titlo to immovellble propcrty which tho registration-system wns
Ipecinlly designed to IllJord would be very gl·eat."

He had rend these extracts to suow that tbo ori"'inal
introduction Ilnd
o
subsequent retention of the existing limitation of compulsory l'cgi~tl'ntion of
dceds relating to immoveable property were simply provisional. It wns D. pro.cnutionm'y measure und intended to havc tompornry opcration only.
Indeed, it must bo obviolls that the chief cnd and ohject of 1.\ system of
compulsory registrntion of deeds affecting titles and interests in immo\'cahl13
prollerty, namely, tho cret\tion of 0. complete public record by means of which
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rights and titles in such property migh~ bo thol'oug1l1y siftetl nnd inves.
tigatccl by interested persons, nnd tho consequcnt prevention of fmuds ill regard
to tIle transfer of suoh prop~rty, could not bo fully, or even sntisfnctorily.
attained uuder anything shol't of the enrol'cemont of nn unlilUited lcgal
obligation to register such documonts.
It secmCtl, then, to him thnt with such n strong roso for nn unreserved
obligatory l'egistmtion of decds of title to immoveable property, tho ouly
r0l1sonab10 grounds for ohjeoting to the removal of tho prcsent tentllti\'O limit.
atiou must be either tllat diD numool' of transaotions to be affeetod by suoh
a chango was too insignifioant to mako it w01'th while to niter t!IO law in this
(lircction, 01' thnt the l'cgistering maohinery was oven yet too defective to l\(lmit
of suoh au extension of the al'ea of enforcod rcgistration, without causing sed·
ous inconvenienoe nnd expense to a class 01' classes least ablu f1'om their cil'cum.
stances to bear the bU1'den.

Now, as l'ogards the first poiut, his menns of informntion wcre not such ns
to enabl0 him to sny confidently tllat transfors of, and dealings with, titles in
immoveable property of very smnIl value, whioh lOl'med the subject or" written
inBtruments, were common in all parts of the empire; but be believed thl1t in
most of the provinces such minute trDoDSl1otions would on enquiry be found of
very frequent occurrence, and at least he oould with oortninty affirm such to be
the cnse in the provincc of Dengal, with the circuUlstnnccs of which he was
best acquainted. In regard to this subjcct he must further tax the patience oC
the Cotmoil by rooding a.nother extl'Llct. 'fho Registrar.Gencrlllof Bengal in
1870, in referenoe to tho amendment of the law then under the consideration
of the Legisl:ltive CouDcil, wrote : "It boe been asked wbether tile time has Dot arrived \l'hen tho limit; of Ks. 100 should be

wi~hdl'llwn, therehy rendering oOOlpulsory the registration of nil documontB 1lfl'lleLingo immove.

able property,

DO

matter what their valuu.

" At first I WIlS inclined ttl advocate a chauge of tbii Datnre, but 00 marc nllltUl'O oOllsideratiou I do not feel satisfied t.hat the advantages which it mny be sUPlloscd would accompany

"y

the chaugc out,woigh tho inconvenience to which p<!Upltl WOllld he put
the propose(1 extension.
Optional I1S is at preseut tho ro~istration of OS911I'llOceS of IIl39 thnn Rs. 100 in vnluo, DO leu
th:m Rs. 1,36,103 such Ilssul'uilces havo been registered within tho last threo YOIU'S Ilgninst
4,1)0,058 compulsory registrations,

" Nor do thCJIo figures convoy nuy ndequato impTllSSion of tho number of ~uoh M!llIranCC!l
thnt woultl have to be Illaccd 011 rccord \Vero their registration to be DlnrJo compulsory. It
i'l tlufficient.• perhaps, to st.:lle that, with tho bw :!S it St3Ulb, ull\vard!J or GO Ilcr cout. IJf
~
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tho totnl number of doellments regi~tcl'ell nrc for n less vallie than 100 l'npees. With thl'st.
figures before mo, I shollld anticipate n vel'Y eOllsiuel'aule increase of registration were the
proposed cllonge ill tho bw to be eanicd into effect; nnd I think thnt., unless tho numher of
relPistrntioll officcs were al~o largely Imlltil,lic(l, tho pcopla wonld
be put to very grent
,
,

.

inconvenience nlld bnrdship."

This [:tatoment showed tlmt <luring tho threo years immediately preceding
1870 fully 25 per cent., or one-fourth, of the total registrations of deeds
aifeeting immoveahlo property involved interests of loss than 100 rupees in
value; aud this notwithstnnding the fact that the bringing of such documents was a purely voluntary aet on the part of the persons registering,
to perform whioh they were' placed under no compUlsion by the provisions
of the law I1S they then stood. It was fair to assume that if so l:u'ge a prol)ortion. of written instruments affecting interests in immoveable property Of
less than 100 rupoes in valuo were fOl'tbcoming fol,' registl'lltion when such
l'egistration ,vas optional, the number would be largely increased on the
extension of the compUlsory system; hence thnt, so far from the wl'itten transBctions in regard to the h'unsfel' of minute intorests iu immoveable property
being numerically or even proportionately too insignificant to make it worth
,vhile to legislate for their inclusion under the compulsory system, in Bengal
at least, the numbers of such transaotions were considerable, and in oom,parison with those covered by the present system probably even more
numerous.
He (MR. OOCKERELL) would submit, then, that if what was certninly the
case as regards wl'itten transactions involving the transfer of interests in
immoveable property iu Bengal, in any approximato degree represented the
state of things going OD in tho other oldor provinces of the empire, then there
were very stl'ong grou~ds, baving l'egard to tile stated objects of a system of
compulsory rcgistratioD, fol' removing the limitation to the completeness of
tllat system.
.
Tho question theu appeared to him to be narrowod to the single issue os
to whether the existing registration maellinery was yet sufficiently popularized
and mahu'cll to admit of the classes who would be brought to the registration
offices uneler nn extension of tho obligatory rule,< resorting to tllose offices
wit.hout (lissatisfnotion 01' inconvenience, and with but little expense and loss
oftimc,
<
The hon'blo nnd leal'llC!d mover had been so good as to yend to him
(Mn. COCKERELL) tho wholo ot' tho papers befol'o tho Government in
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Nforcncc to dimculti~s tlml douhts that bad O~cUl'l'cd ill conncction wi th tho
working of the rcgistration law sincc its cn~ctmcnt in 1871. '1'hnt COl'l'Ospolld·cuce was cel·tainly very bulky, nud cont.nillc(\ n gl'cat denl upon tho Subjeot
of the registratioll of nssmanccs; mul it dill not includo any Ill'Oposal 01' .
suggestion in the <lit'cction of the course which ho wns now advocnting.
Intlh'ectly, howevel', theso papers did furnish arguments fur lIlnldng COl1lpul~
sory rogjsh'ntion absoluto j for they affordt'(l abundant ovidence of the fact
tbat grent pl'ogross bad bcell mnllo in the impl'ovcment of the registel'iorl'
o
machinel'y, nnd familial'izing the pcople. at largo with tho l'egistmtion-systolll,
its objects and a<1mntn:;cs. In Dongal, a forlllcr Lieutena.nt-Govel'nor (Sil."
George CnnlpbeIl), nhout foUl' years ago, intl'odllced n gystcln ot i'ural
l'cgistrll.tion offices tho (l(~:;ign of whioh was to bring tho means of rcgistel'iug
documents within cosy roach of the people nud to nmko tho oporation os little
-exponsh"c os possible,

This system would nppenr to llavo uttnineu voq lkciuou success, nud to

llavo resulted ill the mnltiplioo.tioll of registratioll offices ill tho iutcl'io1' of the)

districts, so as to give an nnnual increaso of upwards of thirty suoh offices.

From these figures it was fait· to nssume that tIle registering maohinel'Y
in Bengal hod, siuce the time when tho It('giRtrnl'-Generlll's above oited communicntion on the subjeut was mado, been tll'ought into such 0. condition or
maturity and effideney as would enable it to cope with tbo cxtrn Inbour thot
"onld be thrown upon it by the removal of the existing limitotion to eOllllJul.
801'Y registmtion.
Tho p:tpors to which he had referred further sholVed that in tho North.
Western Provinces the registration-system bad been rendered familim' and
acceptable to the publio, as was evidenced by the largo proportion of optionul
registrations; that in the Bombny Presidency between t\VO nnd threo hundred
sub-registry offices hnd boen established, nnd thot elsowhero the numbel' of
instruments brought for registration was progressively increasing. ContemIJoraneously ,~ itb tho multiplication of registry omces, the1'o had been a gonom}
reduotion of fees and cheapening of tho pl'oces~ of registration.
,

It had been shown conclusively, moreover, that the popubrity of the
r!"gish'll.tion-systenl depended lal'gely upon the dogl'eo of expense cnt.ailed l)y
it on porsons having documents to regis tel', inasmuch n.s each reduction of
fees WIlS followed bv nn increase in the nnmber of optionnl rcgistL'ntions. All
1,hnt wa." wanted, tI;cl'cfoJ'(" WlIS to Ulultiply tho numl.mr of rcgi:;(eriug' officcl'1i
:mcl rcgish'lltion offices, nud to reduce the l'egistcrillg fees, SI> 11.'1 to {,face tho
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means of registeriug . us neal'. as possible to nIl pcrsons having dooument!>
requiring registration, antI to effcot such Do recluction of fees as to make
the oost of rcgistration a scm'ccly npprecinbletnx or burden in any Cllse.
N ow this lllultil,lication of l'egistry offices and reduction of l'cgistl'ation fec~
\Vas a question of money; and if the Registl'ntion Department Was worked at a
loss, or only just self-supporting, it might reasonably be urged in opposition
to bis (Mo.. COCKEIlELL'S) proposals tbnt the introduction of the admitted
. neccssal'Y conditions of an unreserved system of CODlpulsoTY registration of
nSBurnuces l'elating to immoveablo pl'pperty was impl'o.cticablo; but be found
from the published returns of. the ineome and expenditure of the Registration
Dep:l.l·tmcnt that in every province of the empire there was a more or less
considel'able margin of profit in the working of this Dcp!ll'tment. Going bllck
to 1871-72, be found the following figures~Net profits in Centrnl Provinces nbout
II
II

Bombay"
Bengal"

II
N. W. Provinces "
"Madrl19"
"Panj6.b
II
"Oudh"

Ra.

13,000
22,000
.... {)O,OOO
1,20,000'
1,00,000
60,000

18,000

So that even in Oudh, to which the registration-system 8& regulated by
the genel'allaw was only ~pp1ied in 1871. there was n large proportionate'
excess of income over expenditure.
He had seen Inter returns in regard to the registering operations of some'
of these provinces, and they showed even Inrger pl'ofits: for instance,. the pro6.l&
in Dombay had risen to more than 50,000, and those in Dengal considerably
abovo II. 16kh.
Now. the Government in creating the present system of reooistration· had,.
he be~ieved, .e~phaticaUy disolaimed any intention of making
of it l'evenU()'
for approp~mtlon to other purposes: it wns only desired thnt the Department
should pay lts exponscs-;-be self-supporting. Even after the income from this
SOU1'ce had been nssigned to Local Governments as 11 provineilll asset the
principle of this policy bad heen adhereu to, and one Lieutenant-Governo~ at
least (~ir Georgo Campbell) had in this Council insisted upon the necessity ot'
tho 1Unlntcnnnc~ of nn equilibrium betweon recoipts and expenditure, deolaring
1hBt the exaction of revenue out of registration for other purposes wt'oG
cOl\trary to good policy,
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Assuming, thon, that tho Govcrnmcnt had 110 intention of c1opnl'ting from
this avowod policy in rogard to tho reccipts of tho Registration Departmont.
he helioved thnt they would be found sufficient to hear the increased cost of
adequate l'ogistering ngency and tho reduction of fees ncccssary to tho cnl'rying
out of a complete system of enforced rogistration of documents n.fi'ectinfP
titles to
o
immovcnble pl'operty without hnrdship 01' material inconvenienco to tho people.
In this helief he would Pl'CSS upon tho consideration of tho Committee to which
this Dill might be referred the quostion of the pl'opl'iety of romoving tho existing limitation of compulsol'Y registration in respeet to all iutol'csts iu immoveable propel'ty.
Passing from this vel'y important question, whieh be had 'fclt it his duty to
brinr,r pl'ominently before the Council, he would now offer just two 01' thl'OO
remarks ou the details of the Dill.
In l'egal'd to seotion two, he wished to flsk his Hon'ble and lenrned friend tho
movol' whether in the event of Do pel'son who had executed an agL'eement to
mortgage his property subsequently selling that pl'operty to nnothe1' person.
the bttE'1'. supposing him to be a purchnser in good fnith, could be ousted from
his purchase as the result of a suit by the person in whose favour the prior
agreement had been executed against the vendor to oompel tho specific performance of the latter's agreement P Dec:l.use if, as Mn, OOCKERELL apprehended~
the purclinser could be so ousted, then he would clearly bo a suffcrer from the
section referred to. under which the registration of the agreement, though it
would operate in the case supposed as a material incumhranco on the property,
would be optional.
Section 8 of the Dill also, he thought, was olearly wrong, inasmuol1
as, if he rightly constl'Ued its effect, it would operate to make the registration of such documents as (1) copies of decrees of the Oivil Court8~
(2) awards. (8) partition-deeds, and (4) bills of snle, if thoy nfl'ccted interests in
property the value of which was not Jess than 100 rupees. compulsory.
He ventured to think that this resnlt of the section as now drnwn could
hnrdJy have boen cousidm'ed by its framer, because IlS regal'ds tho copies of
decrees the provision would be tantamount to a" complete l'evorsalof tbe
maturely determined rule on tho subject adopted by tho Council whon the
IIlIV was last under rovision_ Tho question
of tho enfol'cemont of tho
l'egistration of dccl'ces was not only fully disoussed in Committee. but tho
l'ejection of sllch a rule was adopted aftcr Il full dcbate on tho subjcct by a
large majority of the Oouncil, And although that discussion and lIctol'IUin-
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ntion of the question" applied only to the easo of decrees of 0. Civil Court,
yet thc Ill'guments upon whioh that decision was COIne
wo.uld apply wi~h
equal force to written nwanls when mndo by, or umler tho dll'ectlOu of, n publio
offioer nnd plnced amongst tho rccor(ls of n publio office, to partition-deeds
~ben the property was revenue-paying land and the ptU'tition was made by
reveuuc-officers, and nlso to certificntes of sale when furnished by n revenue
or othel' publie officer. In ail such cases tho reason for exempting the documents from obligatory registro.tion is, that the object for whioh suoh registrat,ion is designed hos, n9 l'cgards them, beon all-eady nttnined, through their
ll!l.ving been placed amongst the publio l'ecor(19 necessible to nIl persons interested in obtaining informntion in regard to the property affected by them.

t?

Tho TIon'blo 8m 'VILLIA.M Mum begged to sny 0. few words in rcfea'cnce to
whnt hnd fnllen from 111'. Cookcrell. His Hon'ble fdend hncl quoted the opinion
of the Government, N orth-'Vestm'n Provinces, as favourable to the extension of
compulsory registrntion to immoveable property below tho limit of rupees 100.
Having been the head of the administration in those Pro\'inces at that time, the
inference might bo drawn that he was himself in favour of sllch extension. He
could· not of course call to mind now the correspondence whieh had passed so
long ago, But his views were opposed to the extension in question; and so far
8S his recollection served, he thought there must have been some misapprehension as to the quotation which had been made by bis Hon'ble friend.
Bis opinion certainly at present was ngainst the extension of registration in
tho direction prClposed by Mr. Cockerell; and he entirely concurred with what
hall fallen from his Hon'ble nndlenrnod fdond Mr. Hohhouse on the subject in
last wcck's debato, 8m WILLIAM MUIR also concurred in the remarl;:s which bad
been quoted by Mr. Cockel'ellfrom the report of the Registrar-General of Bengal.
LookiD,g to the vast number of transactions connected with the transfer of
small landed properties, tho ignorance of the ga'cat mass of the agl'iculturnl
population concoQ1cd, and their limited moansi he (8m WILLIAM: MUla) should
re~rd Bny attempt at the compulsory l'egistration of all doouments conveying
rights ill such small holdings as inexpedient, It would be an unnecessary
expense to tho smnlllnndholdcrs, nnel a burden whieh they would feel to be most
onCl·OUS. And cel'1ninly in his opinion the time had not come for any such
extension.
lIe hall thought it tho 0101'e incumbent on him to express his opinion au
this matter, as if silent he might have bcen l'ogardell as holding views in accorduuce with what hud boen quoted as the opinion of the North-Western fl'ovinces
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Government, Rnd the more cspecially ns w]len the suhjcct next comcs before
tho Council, be would in all probnbility not be Ill'oBent there.
The Hon'blo MR. HOPE said -that he hall not intended to troublo tho
Counoil with any l'eIDo.l'ks on this subject to-thy j but aCtol' what hnd fo.llen
froln his Hon'ble friend ~rl', Cockcl'cll, ho felt that
coulU not nllow tbe
occasion to PIlSS without cxpressing very strongly his dissent .£1'0111 tho proposal
to extend rcgistl'ation in tho 1110.nnel' which Mr. Cocl;oroll woulll desire_ No
doubt tho trnnsnotions, to which bis IIon'blc friend had referred, of 1"UpeeS 100
nnd undet' WOl'e exoeedingly numerous; we hncl no idea how numerous tbey
were j but wbat he wouM doduce from that fnct ",ns tlmt \1O' h~\(t nIl the mo1'O
l"eason for being extremely cautious in nny nttempt to carl'y Out' l'o~i:.;trtltion.
system further clown than it was nt prcsent, and in not, without most thol'ough
inquiry, nnd without n COnCllrl'CnCe of recommendation front nll the Local
Governments, compelling tho registl'ntion of evcry petty tmusaction rclntiug
to property in land. This registration was in reality n "Cl'Y serious burden.
It demanded money nnd time which poor pcoplo could cxceodingly ill afford
to lose-timo not merely occupied in attending tho registl'y office, but in
mnrching perhaps ao 01' 70 miles there nud bnck, with 0.11 tho expenses of the
journey. lIe would also point out that it secmed to bim that tho very object
fOl' which tho registrntion-system IT'D.S introduced into the countl'Y grndually
failed in proportion as you descended to Ule lower trnnsnctions. '1'ho grcat
ndmntage of n registration-:-:ysteru 'Wns that a man who WtlS about to purchaso,
01' deal in property in any wny, might know bow far it wa!l pl'cviously involved ••
nnd so migut not subsequently bo surpl'ised at finding it burdencd ~rit.h debts or
other ineumbrnnces of which he hnd had no previous notice, Dut the mOl'C you
got down to thc small transactions amongst the body of tIlO people. tho better
known every mtlD's little nfihirs were. If n mnn, for instance, mOl'tgaged his
field for rupees 30, everybody in the neighlJoul'uood would hllve 110£11'(1 hilU
talk nbout it for n month or morc, and perhnps have half 11 dozen disputcs in
llublio with tho village baniyu who might be going to lend him the money.
Those were potty mattcrs which ho was quito 8ure woulU nlwllYs bo pCl'feotIy
well known nnd in which l'cgistration wns not rcquired at all. lIo wouhl
not now detain the Couneil with any further ox pression of his opinion on this
subjeot, although that opinion might, he helieved. bo supported nt much
gl'euter length i and he trusted that tho Oommitteo might not be considered to
have hnd any instrllctions on tho subjoct unless a motion wcro made l'cgularly
to the Council nnd it was decided that they should ha,'c such instl'tlctio ns.
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The Hon'ble MR. HonnOUSE rcmnl'l{ed that, if ~lis motion was ngreed to
'tbout nmendment, he should hold, os Ohnirman of the Committeo, that it was
Wl
• t
fl'
not competent to ontel'tuin so wide a question as tho propr16 y 0 en al'gmg tho
area of registration. no therefore would suggest that his Hon'bI-a friend Mr,
Cockerell should move an amendnont.
The Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY said thnt he undCI'stood that Ms Hon'hie friend
Mr. Cookerell would put a formal motion before the Council that it should
be an instruction to tho Oommittee to consid('r tho question of making
oompulsory the l'egistration of. all conveyances relating to land i and if so, he
thought it was his duty to oppose it, because the point involved was one
eminently for deoision by the Executive Govel'nmeut aud not by the Legislative
Oouncil, for tho decision really turned on a qucstion of oxecutive administration.
Be did not wish to detain the Council vory long, but ns he had been in charge
of the Registration Department-as Secretnry in the Home Department or as
a Membor of Govel'llment-for a period of foul·teen yeal·s. he thought. he might
speak with authority as to the present condition of \'egistration. He did not
think nnybody would dispute that it ,was very desirable, if it were possible,
that' every written document which passed in nny shape t1hould be registered. If it wero possible, he thought registration would bo oven more important with regard to moveable property than with regard to immovooblo property,
bocauso, with reference to the latter, to a. certnin extent, there wns already some
sort of a system of rogishation in most Provinces, nnd, in Bome measure, a
man might generally prctty well ascertain the title to the property whioh he
'Was nbout to purchase; but the frauds which WCre committed with regard
to oontraots for moveable property were far more numerous and diffioult to pre·
vent, and if the documents creating such contracts could possibly be registercd,
he hnd no doubt that, nobody who bnd really considered the subject would say
tllat it would bo most desirable. The real difficulty wns that, practically,
_ a perfect system of registration would be impossible,at least for very many
years to oome, . When rcgistrntion was first made over to Local Governments
o.s an item of their provincial financial system, he l'ccollected especially tnking
tho objection that it woul,l allow tho Local Governments to expend the profits
from registration othcrwi~e 'than upon registration itself, which was not the
11olioy whioh tho Government of India desired to pursuo; and he recollected
when the question was again discussed aftcr Lord Northbrook's arrival, tbat he
directed him (MR.. DAYLEY) spocinlly to wntch the uotion of the Local Governments in that respect, Having therefore paid special nttcntion to the progress
of registration he wus bound to sny that ho could not nccuse I1ny Local
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Government of unfairness; but at the same , timo aftel' watchinl?
0 tho workina'
0
of tho different systems of registering macbincry, nlthough ho wns not in a position to speak with absolute nuthority without l'efel'cnee to officinll'CCol'ds, his impression f1'Om nIl tho facts whioh wore before the Executive Governmont wns,
that it wou1cl be very difficult to npply tho compulsory system of rcgistrntion
even to thoso minor tmnsactions to which !ir. Cockerell pl'oposed to cxtencl
it. IIe thought, without wishing to fintoor Sir William )fuil', that his system
ofregistrntion fOl' the NOl'th-Wostel'n Provinces 'was distinetly tho best nnd
the most perfeot of any in India, and tho Council had already henr(1 ,vhnt Sir
William Muir ha<1 said upon the suhject, and how he considered it incnpable of
doing the work which his Iron'ble friend .AIr, Oockerell proposed to put upon it.
In some of the Provinces which MR. BA.YLEY did not wish pnrtioulnrly to
nnme the fnoilities for l'egistrntion were very inferior j ho wns perfeotly c~rtain
that it would be a most cruel harc1ship on the people to compel all the minor
documents relnting to immoveablo property to be registerell, Of course be
lInd no objection to Il roferonoo to tho Locnl Governments if His Lordship and
the Oouncil desired it to be mnde cxecutiveIy, nnd he hnd very little doubt
bimself what the l'esult ot that reference would be, lIe also wished to oorrect
one statement which his Hon'ble friend had made regarding Bombay. The
Bombay Government bnd been trying Bome experiments with regard to the
mode of registrntion for the last few yenrs, in which he (Un. BA.YLEY) confessed he
took some pnd; it was thougllt right that the Locol Government should do what
they considel'cd proper in the matter, nnd on that gt'oUlld they were allowed to
carry out theh' measures without interference. The practicnl result, howover, llad
been very grcatly to reduce their' income. There bad been n bare equilibrium in
last year's IlcCollnts. The Seoretary of State indeed had noticed it, and there was
very likely to be Il deficiency this yenr. lIe thought that thnt state of things
might be remedied, but it could only be remedied by a total re-adjustment
of the system, nnd this would take some time to bl'ing about. He did not
wish to take up the time ot the Oouncil further j but as the motion to give
this instruction to the Oommittee was n.bout to bo put to the Council, he
wished to oppose it, although, as ho had explnined before, be had no objection
to an enquiry as to the expediency of the measure being mode excoulively. JIo
bad only to add that he did not concnr in all the objections raised by his
Hon'ble friend re 1"1....nr(lin'"
tho minor points in the Bill, which sccmed to bo
17
matters mOl'e proporly for disoussion in Seleot Oommitteo than by the Oouncil.
Iris Excellency TilE PRESIDlWr suggested tlmt tho lion'hle Ml', Cockerell
should place bis amendment ill a definito fOfm beforo the Oouncil,
II
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, The Hon'blo MR.' OoOKERELL thon put the question whicil he had l'nised
berOl'O the Oouncil in tho form of n molion in the follo\ving words : " And that the CommiU,'o be further instructed to consider tho propriety of removing nil
limitation to tho compulsory rule in regard to the registration of instruments affecting lllly
interest in immoveable property." .

The Hon'ble Mn. HonnousE said that tho observations which he had to
make bad been almost entirely anticipated by the remarks of his Hon'ble,
friend 'Mr. Bnyley. lIe wns quito certain that we could not entor upon any
Bucb question in tbe wny t1.1I1t was proposed without consulting tbe Local
Governments, anl be felt certnin thnt no Local Government would give us any
opinion upon it witbout consulting the district officers in its own jurisdiction
nnd those who wero working the registry offices. Both the Collectors nnd
the Registrnrs must be consulted. According to bis experience, a consultation of that sort, extending all over India, would occupy at least n year and n
half j then the matter would havo to bo very carefully considered hel'o, and
thnt ngain would ocoupy much time. lIe thought that the Select Oommittee
would be placed in n false position if they were required to undertnke nny
such' work; it must be done by the Executive nnd thoroughly thrashed out
before it could be usefully dealt with in Oommittee.
Then 815 to the nooessity of passing this Bill. He did not mean to say
that it contained nnything of such pressing necessity, thnt we might not take
the ordinnry time to receive criticisms nnd do the work carefully. And if there
were nothing in the Dill but trivial nltel'tl.tions, he would be content to shelve
it, and to sny, II Let 0.11 these littlo amendments bide their time, and let
Government take tho whole question into consideration." But there wns one
aection in the :Bill which related to n pressing question, and that ,vns the section he had already explained, by which we proposed to deal with a defect
which had already given dse to frnudulent practices. We ho.d it stated by an
eminent judicial authority in Bombay that suspicious cases bad turned up
owing' to the gnp in tho Act, and he was apprehensive that as the flaw
in the Act became known extensive frauds would be committed. He
(Mn. -}IODIIOUSE) thererore, thought we ougllt not to make any long delay before
wo proceeded to remove tlmt particular defect, though we need not be in such
a hurry as to !'isle Cl'1'Ol',
With l'Cg:ml to tho concluding observations mnde by his Hon'ble friend
)fr, Cockerell. he thought ho coulcl give n perfectly sntisfactory answer
in reference to the qll~stion he nsked about section 2. The case he put
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was this: A person oxecuted an agreement
to mOl'trr3t1'C· botweon the
. 0 0 •
:lgl'oement Bnd the execution of tho mortgllge tIle property was fraudulently sold by the ownor and tho purchascr proceeded to l'cgistel' his
conveyance j and then he nskocl whotbol' that purchaser was snfe.
He
f~{n, HonlIousE) conceived that if it was nn honest l>Ul'obnse, tIle pu1'cl111ser
would be perfectly safo, though his vendor might have tricked the intending
mortgagee. 'J.'horefo1'o no difficulty would be likely to ariso under the scction.
As to scction 8, his impl'cssion was that some of tho obsorvntions made
by; Mr. Oockel'ell wel'C just, and Cllre would have to be tak(1n in Oommittee
ho\v thnt section was to be worded. He was not quite sure how tho olause would
construe if tbe exact words now used were retained, but he tbought it might
raise a question as to (lecrecs of CO;Ul't. Those bowevel' were matters which
would be cnrefully setllt'd in Committee, lio would only sny now, DS a
genel'al ptinciple, thnt it was not intended to enforce the compulsory l'egistm.
tion of any of those instruments which were deliberately mnde optionnlwhon
tIle A.ot was passed.
'J.'he lIontule lIn. COOKERELL snid thnt as ho nnderstood the ndoption or
rejection of the amendment which he had proposed to be the question now
b'efore the CouDcil, he belioved that be wns in order in saying a few words by way
of reply to certOOn ObSel'\'ntioDs lvhich had lallen from eertnin hon'bIe members
opposite. His honthla friend opposite (Sir Willinm Muir) bnd questioned the
correctness of his statement as to tho Loc:ll Government of the North·Western
Provinces hnving in 1870 ndvocated the extension of the compulsory rule. He
(Mn, COCKERELL) could only say thnt tbe stntement l'eferl'ed to wos contained
in a speech made in this Council upon the introduction of the Bill for tho
amendment of t.he registration law which subsequently hecnmo Act VIII of
1871. He presumed that the stntement made in that speech l'estcd on the
authority of a communication Crom the Government of the North.Western
Provinces nbout that period, but ho bad not had time yet to refer to tho corre·
spondence which took pInce in connection with that enaotment, nnd so ho
could not on this occasion oite tho precise authority upon which tho statement
restcd, In rerrard
to a remark from IlDother Hon'ble member opposito
o
(Mr, Dayley), he (MR. COOKERELL) should explain t~at the returns from which
be had taken his figul'es representing the excess of reccipts over expenditure in
tho Registration Departmcnt of tho Bombay Presidency we1'O for the yenrs
1871.72 and 1872.73. Very possibly sinco that latter pcriod the receipts had
f.'lllen oil', but Ito had not obtained ncccss to latcl' l'CtUl'DS, and could not
thCl"cforc speak fill to their effect upon the prescnt qucstion,
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It only remained" for bim to 80.y that as "the fceling of the Council
appeared to bo decidedly against the courso contemplated by the amend.
ment, he would, with the President's permission, withdraw it. Be hnd brought
forward this question because he deemed it expedicnt that whenever the
registration law came under revision by tho Oouncil, the original object and
soope of the measure, and tlle imperfect exteut to which they bad been as yet
cnrried out, should be kept steadily in view.

The Hon'ble BIR ANDREW OLA.RKE took exoeption to the principle involved
in the objeotion raised by the Hou'ble Mr. Bayley in stating that the question
was not one for decision by" "the Legislative Oouncil but for the Executive
Government.
nis Excellency TUB PnEsIDENT remarked that if he understood his
bon'ble friend Mr. Bayley correctly, he did not say that tho case wns one for
the decision of the Legislative Oouncil, but that any communication with the
Local Governments could only be effioiently cnrriell out in executive form, not
by the Select Committee, who would probably take a yenr or more to oonsider
the subject j nnd thnt he bad no objection to undertake this enquiry on the
part of the Exeoutive Government. His Excellenoy presumed thnt that oourse
'Would probably meet the wishes of his Hon'ble friend Hr. Oockerell. He
thought that it had been clea.rly demonstrnted by his Hon'We friend Hr.
Hobhouso that it would be impossible for the Committee satisfactorily to
carry out those inquiries without hanging up the Bill for nn indefinito period
of time.
The Hon'ble MIt. BAYLEY explained thnt what he mennt, was thnt tbe
actual efficio1?-cy of the registration-system 'Was 0. "matter which tho Executive
only could ascertnin nnd decide upon.
The Hon'ble MR. COOKERELlt. then ,vithdrew his motion and the original
Motion before the Oouncil was put nnd agreed to.
Tho Bon'ble Mn.. HOjiHOUSlil then moved that the Bill be published in the
Gazette of Indi4, in English, and in the Gazettes of the various Local Governments, in English and such other languages as the Local Governments
might think fit.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
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SINDH INOUMDERED ESTATES DILL.
Tbe Hon'ble Mn. HoPB introduced tbo nm to relievo from incumbrnnoos the estates of JI\gll'dttl'S and Zamindnrs in Siudb, nnd moved that
it be referred to n Select Oommitteo with instructions to repod in six ,vecks.
He sl1id thnt on tho last occasion when ho had the llOnour to nddress the
Counoil on this subject, he explained tho necessity for, and tho objoots to bo
attained by, this Dill. Ho would now briefly stnte the measures by whioh it
was proposed to effect those objeots. Ho hnd pointed out thnt the Council had
nlready passed four Acts .somewhat similar to tho Dill now berOl'C tho Oouneil.
All those had oertain phases in oommon j that was to say, we hnd nn ordel'
vesting tho estnte in n. manager, and upon the passing of that ordel' all
l')roeosses of the Oivil Court which wero pending, ceased and wero ll1lrl'ed, nnd
no fl'esh proceedings could be instituted while tho manngement oxisted. The
debtor also was rendered incompetent to charge the estate furthcr. We, likewise, had a provision for enquh'y into the debts hy the mnnnger, and a schema
for liquidation, nnd powors wore given to mise money. In those goneral
features tho Dill now introduoed corresponded with tho other Acts on this sub·
jeet to which he had referred. Those Acts also differed in oertain material
points. The Ahmadttbb.d Act of 1862, which was the first, could only be put in
motion by the Executive Government itself, and the Executive Government
was limited, in applying the Act, to estates the debts of which were not I(lS5
thnn fivo years' inoome of the property; and it was furthel' limitccl in that the
mnnngement WIlS not allowed to continue, in nny instance, more than 20 years.
The Ohutia Nagpur Act both allowed the Government to interfere when tho
estate in any way onme into Court, and nlso provided fOl' tho Government being
Bot in motion by the application of the pnrties themselves. The Oudh nnd
Broach Aots again took what might be caHed a further stop; they could only
be applied when the party himself moved; the Government had no power to
initiate auy aotion. In that l'espect the Sindh Dill now introduced would
follow the Oudh nnd Broaoh Acts. Another fenture which tho AhmadnMd
Act did not contain, but which tho Oudh, Droaoh and Chutia Nltgpur Acts
did, was the provision that tho Governmont should bo at liberty, within six
months, to withdraw from its interfereuce with ,tho property. If it found
th~t tho property WDS so hopelessly involved that it was quite impossible ever
to cxtl'icnto it, the Government was enabled within six months to throw up tho
wholo affair and leavo it to tile Civil COUl'to '1'ho Sindh Dill now introduced
followed that prineiplo gencrally. but witb this difference thnt. instead of
only within six months, tho Govc:>rnment ll'QiI allowed to withdraw at nny time
before the finnl order sanotioning the liquidntion-sohcmc was passcd.
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Again, the C,hutin'Nagpur Act contained distinot instructions as to what
the Government was empowered to provide for by rulo~, and in this respect the
Sindh Bill followed the Ohutid. Nngpur Act. 1.'hnt Aot bad also the poculia\'ity
that it c.ould apply to nny landholder throughout the Province, but it was not
intended, as be had explained Inst week, to go os far DS that in Sindh, and the
• line had been drawn at landholders who paid dit'eet to Government not loss
than rupees 300 per annum nnd upwards. Finally, the Sindh Bill, nolY
introduced, boo one novelty ,vhich none of tho otho\' Acts contained; it pro.
vided fOl~ n. careful preliminary enquiry, based upon a statement mndo by the
party himself on oath, os to the amount of his debts and liabilities, before any
order of management eo~d be issued at nIl. On the 'Whole the ceUl'se of
legislation from 1862 had been in the direotion of greater caution in applying
those Acts and a more distinct definition of the purposes to which the power
of making rules should be directed.
The Motion wns put and ogreed to.
The Bon'ble Mn, HOPE moved that the Dill be published in the. Gcezetie
qf Iudia, in English, oml in tho BombalJ Gove,.,~ment Gazette and the SimlA
Official Gazette, in English and such other languages as the Locnl Government
might think fit.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
BOMBAY MUNIOIPAL DEBENTURES DILL.
The Hon'ble MR. HOPE also introduced the Bill to amend the law relating
to the transfer of Bombay Municipal Debentures, ond movcd that it be
referred to n Select Oommittee with instructions to report in a montb.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'blo :MR. HOPE also moved that the Bill be published in the
Gc,zeUe of Incli« nod the Bomba!! Go"ef.,m~' Gazette, in English.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
. STAGE OARRIAGES AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
Tho Hon'ble MR, BAYLEY introduced the Bill to am('nd the Stngo Carri·
ages Act. nnd moved tbnt it bo refcrrod to n Select Committeo with
instructions to report in n month. He said that he bad nlrcn.dy explain cd thnt
tue object of this Dill, introduced chiefly at the request of the North·Western
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Provinces Government, wns to placo certain .carriagos drawn by camels uuder
the operation of tho existiug law. As it was known t1lat similar carriages wero
also drawn by oxon, and that as tho abuBes which ncccssitate(l the inu.'Oduction of the proposed Aot, npplied in an alrilost equal degreo to conveyances of this
descl'iption, it hnd been proposcd to ineludo tho oxen under the Bill; and as tho
object of tho .Bill WIlS ono to whioh nobody could taka any objeotion, it was a]so
proposed to extend it to the whole of India. A lU'ovision was however
inserte(l tbat tho Bill was not to sup~rsede or set asido the lll'oviliions of any
local law on tho snme subjeot. The reuson of that lVD.8 that there wore certain
muniei})a1 regulAtions in towns whioh Jllct the object of thislo.w Bud othor
objccts besides, nnd which might be contl'avoned, nnd bo vel'Y diffioult to
wOl'k, if the Aet was permitted to iutel'fere with them.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble Mn, DAYLEY also moved that the Bill with the Act which

it extends, be published in the Gazette of India, in English, and in tbe Gazettes
of the l"arious Local Governments, in English and 8uoh other languages a8 the
Lood Governments might think fit.

The Motion was put and agreed to.
TREASURE TROVE BILL.
The Hon'blo MR. BAYLEY asked leave to postpone his motion for leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the In.w relating to Treasure Trove.
Leave \Tas granted.
OPIUM BILL.
Tho Hon'blo Sm WILLIAM Mum nsked leave to postpone tho pl'escntation
of the Rcport of tbo Solcet Committco on the Dill to amend the lnl" l'elating
to OpiulII.
LeaTe was granted.
OUDH LAWS AND LAND.REVENUE BILLS.
'rhc Hon'ble Mn. INGLIS mOl'cd that llis Honour tho Lieutenant·Governor
of the Pnnjtth bo appointed n Mcmber or the Select Committee on tho
Bill to declare what Inll"8 nro in fOl'ce in Oudh, and on tho Dill to consoliuate
and define tho law relating to tlH.' scttlement nnd collection of land-revenue in
Ouuh. lIo explained that 311 Sir Henry Davies had a fow yeara ngo Uccn Cilicr'
COllunilllliouel' of Oudbl the Sulcct Com.mittee WC!'o anxious to take tho 0111101'-
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tunity of hiB presonce at Simla to obtain Ms assistance in settling the Dills
DOW under considemtion. His Honour had also kindly consented to act.
The Motion was put and ngreed to.
The following Select Committees were named : On the Dill to amend the Indian Registrntion Act, 1871,-The Hon'ble
lir. Dayley, the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis, the Hon'ble Mr. Hope, the Hon'ble
:Mr. Cockerell and the Mover.
On the Bill to relieve from incumbrances the estates of J6,gfrddrs and
Zllmfnd6.rs in Bindh,-The Hon'bIe lIre Hobhouse, the Hon'ble Bir Alexnnde~'
Arbuthnot. tho Hon'bla Mr. Oockerell and the Mover.
On tho Dill to amend the ltnv relnting to the trnnsfer of Bombay
. Yunioipnl Debenturcs,-The Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouso and the Mover.
On the Dill to amend the Btage Carriages Act,-The Hon'ble :Mr.
the Hon'blo Mr. Cockerell and the Mover;

nob~ouse,

The Council adjoul'ned to Thursday, the 6th July 1876.
BUlLA;

The 29th June 1876.
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WHITLEY STOKES,

Secretary to tile Government of India.
Legislative Depal'/mell t.

